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MR ELLIOTT AND THE LEG-
ISLATURE.

We note that the News men-

tions Mr. Elliott's name in con-

nection with the State legis a-

ture. We agree with the News

as to all the good qualities as-

cribed to Mr. Elliott. He is a

man of the right calibre, has

done his town and county splen-

did service.
He is not identified with any

faction or fend and has nothing

but good'will for all Catawba
Democrats.

Now according to custom it

will be Catawba's time to name

the State Senator next year and
we submit that no better man

for this place than Mr. Elliott
could be found. We do not know

that Mr. Elliott desires either
place or thac he would accept

but we do believe that he is the
right man for State Senator and

we propose his name for that po-

sition.

Statue of Rate Question.
In the case of agent Green of

Raleigh & Southern Ry. the
state has scored a dicided vic-
tory. Mr. Green paid a small
fine and resigned his position.
The Southern was fined $30,000

and appealed; but not to Judge

Pritchard. In the Asheville case
the men convicted in a state
court for violating a state law
and sentenced by a state judge,

have been taken from the cus-
tody of the state officer under
whom they were serving their
sentence and released on habeas
corpus by Judge Pritchard, a
federal official.

In the force of a statute de-
claring no injunction shall issue
to arrest the operation of the
state law, a judge of the United
States has enjoined the opera-
tion of state law.

That these men who have been
taken from the lawful authori-
ties will be promptly seized and
and returned to the proper offi-
cers may well be believed.

The Southern Railway in its
insolence and contempt for the
public should be taught a lesson
that they willnever forget.

Carrie. National is expected to
visit Hickory ane day this week.
Carrie does not herald her ap-
proach, hut comes as a thief in
ki the night and with hatchet
and tongue makes things. lively
and soon advertises herself.

Why do cigarette smokers
smell S3 bad? is the question en-
gaging *the attention of the
Statesville Landmark and the
Charlotte Observer. The Land-
mark is at a lose to know just
why, but the Observer says that
is plain; the foul stuff which
lodges in the stem of the pipe
and in the stub of the cigar
lodges in the smoker him-
self when he smokes the ciga-
rette hence the odor which re-
sembles that of eggs unfit for
use. Yes, the cigarette smoker
smell bad and that may be the
reason.

? 1
While the electric and wind

storm accompanied by a heavy
rain was passing over the city
Wednesday lightning struck the
telephone wire in frontof Mr.
W. H. Shirer's on College St.,
splitting one of the arms on one
of the poles, knocking off sever
al insulators and tillingthe street

- with wire.
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Base Ball. (

Hickory has recently enjoyed
some exciting games of base ball
played between the Hickory and I
other visiting teams. Our peo-

are enthusiastic over these
games, but some things have oc-
curred which mar to the pleas-
ureof these games ana it is to 1

this feature of the games that we t
wish to call attention to. If the >

games are to be maintained up-

on the high plane set by those ,
who inaugurated them then cer-
taia thing must be eliminated i
from them. It is said by some
that betting is not uncommon
among the crowds attending

these games; that unfair advan-
tages are often taken. These
things ought not so to be.
L 'LI* ?Wt-L1* \u25a0?- ?l

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
No: folk, Va

April 26 to. Nor 30, 1907
The most important event of

the year, This beautiful Expo-

sition, now open, is attractively
located en the shores of Hamp-

ton Roads, adjacent to Norfolk
and Old Point Comfort.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY af-
fords superior service and ac-
eomuwd&tjofig |p the Jamestown
Exposition both via Norfolk and
Richmond.

R. L. Vernon.
Traveling Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. C.
J. H. Wood,

- District Passenger Agent,
Asheville, N. C.
S. H. Hardwick,

Passenger Traffic Manager, -

W. H. Tayloe,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, 0, G.

NOTICE

The overseers of Public Roads
in Hickory Township will take
notice that it is made the duty of
the Supervisors to inspect the
roads ofthe Township before the
August meeting. The law re-
quires that all Public roads be
worked and put in good and law-
ful condition and all overseers
must make a report of the same

The first Saturday in August,
1907.
Julv 15th, 1907.

J. P. Seitz. Chmn. j

D? PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
is a perfect food, as itcontains the
most essential elements to sup-
ply energy for the performance
of the various body functions.
Its daily use tends to strengthen
and regulate the bowels. w

For sale by all ttroew
\u25a0 11 \u25a0 \u25a0

Trees or Weeds
It makes the heart sad to thirk

that in our fair Southland, where
{

birds and trees still flourish as in ]
'no othef section of the country,

(

there prevails the most ruthless ,
spirit of destruction. Song birds

and trees are types of nature's (
ikindest provision far man's comr ,
fart and enjoyment Man, es- ,
pecially organized communities \u2666,
of men should provide the strict- ,
est protection for both. The (
writer notes the street force of
our enterprising little city re-
moving some fine trees in the
wide space adjoining Mr. Rid-

dle's home. No town or city in
the South can afford to dtspurse

with its shade trees.
Let the city authorities and

owners of property go slow On
tree cutting and get a littlemore
>usy in the more laudable task
ifridding our residence streets
and gardens of noxious, germ
breeding weeds, and some of the
lideous music bv night of mer-

ry-go-rounds.
John $, Moody.

Claremont College.

At a meeting of the trustees of

Jlaremont College held Monday
if this week Rev. Dr, Puttera
jfSalisbury and Rev. Prof. Kel-
ler, of Mt. Pleasant, were elect-

ed as President and Dean of this
school and wi!J open the school
jn Sept. 17, 1907.

The trustees will do much
work on the buildings and are
now making the needechmprove-
?nents. The building will be
painted, the sewerage connected
»vith the main of the town, a
new kitchen will be built, the
heating of the building improv-
ed, the rooms of the budding
ff be retouched, new furniture
and instruments placed in the
wilding, and in short everything
will be placed in readiness to re-
ceive students.

But as the success of a schoo
nust in the end depend upon the
faculty an effort will be made to
have a faculty in every respect
competent to fill the positions to
which they are called and Hick-
ory will now have a school which
will meet the demands of the
town.

Claremont has always held a
warm place in the hearts of the
Hickory people and it will be a
pleasure to know that it is now
to be placed upon a permanent
basis. It deserves a good large
patronage from the town and we
believe that it will get it

One of our most delightful oc-
casions of the year was the meet-
ing with the Editors at the Pres>
Association at Morehead Citylast
week. A large attendance of
newspaper men and ladies were
there, and the entire meeting
was enjoyed immensely. The
business features of the meeting
were of a high order and instruc
tive. Considering the grand op-
portunity offered by that noted
place the pleasure of the meet
ing was never surpassed. We
nay-have more to say about this
in next issue.
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LOST] LOST 1

The interest you should have accum-
mulated on your idle money by de-
positing same with the

HICKORY BANKING & TRUST CO.

We pay 4 percent on saving accounts
? Start an Account with us and watch

it grow

The Hickory Banking &

Trust Co
I 1

"WE DEAL IN DIRT"
During the dull season

When the sun shines straight down,
When suffering humanity languishes.

Get ready for the fall rush by loafing in our coolness
long enough to list your farm with us. "'Let us advei-
tise them now and sell later. Then look . over what
we have here and see if there is anything you want.

No. 80. TEN ACRE FARM 1-4 mile from Hickory- acres wood-
land, 6 acres in good state of cultivation s62f

No. 81. ONE of the most desfrable building lots in town sl2of
No. 82. FRUIT

Blowing Rock - - 120 C
No. 74. FARM AND ROLLER MILL,Lincoln county, f*»rm con-

tains 83 acres with 10 acres bottom, 4 room dwelling, barn and
outhouses. 100,060 feet merchantable timber. Three stain'
mill operated by water power. The whole for 4500

No. 85. HOUSE AND VACANT LOT. Lincolnton street, 4 roon,

hou«9 in good condition. Garden, fruit, vacant lot 136x172 1000
No. 86. BRICK STORE BUILDING. Morganton street 20x75 feet,

city water, elevator, One of the best stands in town. Only 3250
No. 79. NINE room dwelling. Lot 80x330, Hope avenue, near Le-

noir college. City water, every convenience 2500
Mo. 78. TWENTY-SIX acre farm 1-2 mile from Granite post office.

15,000 feet merchantable timber - 1000
No. 75. 185 ACRE-FARM and country store. Kings Creek town-

ship, GaUJwgll ?ountYi 35 lc?3S in eultivatlon, 100 acres tim-
ber. Elghjfl'oom 2-story dwelling, barn and outhouse*?. Near
school and church -

, 3750
No. 66. HOUSE AND LOT at Hildebrand. One of the best bar-

gains we have on our list - 900
No. §5, 145 ACRE FARM 5 miles from Hickory in Caldwell coun-

ty . Over 100,000 feet merchantable timber. Large deposits of I
gold and monozite. Two good dwellings, barns and outhonses,
also good orchard - - 3000

No. 62. 65 ACRE FARM. 7 -miles from Hicicory. Land well watery
35 acres jn timber 5 700 i

No. 61. HOUSK AND LOT, good condition, garden and fruit
trees. 2 blocks from post office - 700

So. 54. One of the best.located and most beautiful residences in
Hickory. Has every modern convenience. Lot 152x320. Is

near cen'.ej of towrf - - 3500
No. 87. Store property near town. New 2 story brick building 25

*s7ft. -

,

$2,400.
No. 88. Six room dwelling, Granite Falls, N. C. New house,
nicely painted, good garden and orchard. ? SBOO.
No. 72. Very desireable lot on Shell St., 110x375 Ft. $450.

- We have a great many other places, both in Hickory and
Other, towns, as well as farms and country property of ail descripf

tions on our books, and if you want anything it will pay you to
look us up.

REMEMBER that we do business all the time.

Jones and MattOGks
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONALBANK, HICKORY
We keep open on Tuesday ane Saturdaynights Phone 225

????\u25a0 1 ? %

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES!
Did you ever stop to think of the pleasure you are missing

because you have not a Victor Talking Machine?

Did you ever stop to

think that you could be
the proud posessor of a
machine that would furn-

,

ish you with all the latest
new music, as well as all

r|

the old favorites, and at J&T
a very small cost to you?

Music is above all the
\u25a0 ? sweetest, purest, and

most uplifting of all earthlv plea fures. Why put off buying and
enjoying one of our fine Graphophones? There is nothing that
can take the place of a Victor when it has once been installed in

? a home. It is a source of delight and pleasure to every member
of the household from the oldest to the youngest.

Let us sell you a Victor. We sell either for Cash or on In-
stallment?easy monthly payments. Give us a call.

The Morrison Bros. Co. Inc.
HICKORY, N. C.

'

???l
The carnival is in full blast '

here this week and large crowds
t are Cut everv night

To widen the street on Par
L Place would add much to the ap-
pearance and also to the conven-s ience of the Main thorough

. fare of the city. Often times
J this is blocked on account of not

i being sufficient room for more
. than three vehicles to pass. A

? few feet could be taken from the
Park for this important purpose

\u25a0 and detract from its appearance
> very little.

Subscribe for the Democrat.
,
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A Man Weighing 702 lbs.
Dies in Hickory

Jolly Joe, the big fat man
with the Johnny Jones Carnival,,
died here Tuesday night at 11
o'clock. It is thought the exces-
sive heat caused his death as he
was sick only a few hours before.
Jolly Joe or Joe Witherell was
from WithviUe, Va., having bean
with this show for four years.
He bore the highest respect of
the officials and the entire force.
He was 23 years old and weighed
702 lbs. The casket in which he
was sent to his home for burial
was a special order* made in I
Charlotte

(SffiOo -Ho
WATCH REPAIRING.

! .\u2713

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.. <

%.

We make a specialty of repairing
Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivers
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction. ,

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

'KfIiJVITAfc'MTTOR JMYEARSTiov*have lieenprepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE. aad
BINGHAM have been tnlaad to be MEN at THE BIN6HAM SCHOOL. Ideally Waned ?»

ri',. JJ/n . Asheville PUteau- Omafaatiaa MILITARYfor discipline, control
SCHOOL Boys Mpalterf from other schools not received. VlctoM boy* expelled.as sooi as

XXA V/\no discovered. HaziM excluded by pledge of boitor. LtaltcdiottS. Ratesreasoo-
-1703 19Q8 able. AddrewCoZ.R. BINGKAMTSWr. P.P. N0.4. ASHEVILLE.N.C.

I»01»f0» s ?m. I
Cool (two piece) Suits
Soft Negligee Shirts HlCl

S Knee Length Under- m
1 wear Hnlui Lisle Hosiery lIUII
m Straw Hats \j B
S Washable Ties (13 VS B

Light Oxfords -
* 9

Suitcases
.

. OflHVa. M
Traveling Bags dllU T u

9 We have them for you at rjlffAfl
SMALL COST VCMlUll®

I Clotliiiig'Co f
BAD EYES! Mfe.
Are What We

It is to be regretted that there are
so many of that sort at this day and
age, but they must be cared for, and
we are fully equipped to do it. No
matter what you think the trouble is
do not do a thing until you come to us?

IT WILL COST YOU
NOTHING TO KNOW

and it is your duty to your
eyes

' ' *

MORRISON BROS. CO.
Hickory, N. C.

" \u25a0 '

IF YOU WANT

YOUR DAUGHTER
To have a good home and good health, with good
influence and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
' Department of Music nnpiTow]]^-

For Catalogue, address
CHAS. C. WEAVER,

Lenoir, N. C.


